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ANNOUNCEMENTS OF NEW RESULTS 
GENERALIZED BOUNDARY VALUE PROBLEMS WITH ABSTRACT SIDE CONDI-
TIONS AND THEIR ADJOINTS,I. 
R.C. Brown, M. Tvrd^ (fieskosl. Akad. Vgd, Praha 1, Seskoslo-
vensko), received "30.12. 1978 
Nota t ions . Cm i s the space of complex m-vectors , W , p 
( l c 4 p £ o o ) i s the Sobolev space of funct ions y : E0,1]~~> Cm 
which are abso lu te ly continuous on [ 0 , 1 ] and whose d e r i v a t i v e s 
are L^- in tegrab le ( e s s e n t i a l l y bounded i f p= co ) on C0,1J 
(y e L j ) , Wm* = ACm. Given a matrix B, B* i s i t s conjugate 
t r anspose . 
Assumptions, l ^ p ^ c o , -z + - = 1 i f p > l , q-Oo i f p=l; AQ, 
are k * m-matrix func t ions , k ^ m , A* = [I,B**3 where I i s the 
i d e n t i t y mx m-matrix and B i s a (k-m)x m-matrix funct ion e s -
s e n t i a l l y bounded on 110,1], A i s L p - i n t e g r a b l e on ( 0 , 1 ] ; E i s 
a l o c . conv. top . vector space , J?* i t s dual and H:W~,P*—>F 
I D i s a l i n e a r continuous operator defined for every y e W ' P . 
R e s u l t s . Let D-* i y€ W*'p:Hy=0 \ and L:ye D —> AQy • Ay. 
Then Ly e L^ for any Y^1^ and L has a closed range in L^. 
There e x i s t opera tors U* :F*—>• u and V** :F*—->L^ such tha t 
<j(Hy) = y*(0)(U*<y) + J1 ( y ' ) * (V*<y)dt for a l l y $ 1 ^ , P and 
^eF*. ° 
Let It be the weak**-closure of the range of V* i n LJL Let us 
denote 
i j ( z f y ) a A*z + ijr , X
 + (z,7|f)= - ( X * ( z f i f r ) ) ' • A * z , 
B + =-S(z , Y )£Lgxnr:X; (z , T ) eAC m , (A +(z, y ) ) * y]£ -
- J i j r*y 'dt=0 for a l l yeD}. Then the r e l a t i o n 
0 L+ = 4 ( z , X * ( z , i { r ) ) : ( z , Y ) € D ^ } 
i s the adjoint of L. 
The proofs and more d e t a i l s w i l l be published i n fiasopis 
pro pSstovdni matematiky. The case of p~w and the n - th -o rde r 
d i f f e r e n t i a l operator w i l l be t r ea t ed i n the second par t of 
the paper. 
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